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Nutritional Care for COVID Post 
Recovery

Kim Fremont MSEd RD LDN
Senior VP 
Health Technologies, Inc.
Nurturing Joy Through Food

COVID19
a Viral Pandemic the world has not seen since the Spanish flu of the 1900’s
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March 13, 2020
As the song goes….that was the day the music stopped…..

CMS mandated sweeping changes to our everyday life within our LTC 
communities:
◦ Communal dining halted

◦ Group Activities halted

◦ Visitation halted

◦ Residents confined to their room

In an instant we were thrust into our whole LTC community eating in their 
rooms….how did this catch us so off guard? 

What? Staff out on Quarantine?-
What’s for Lunch?
Scenario: Your staff have been notified they 
cannot come to work due to exposure to a 
contagious disease. We have to get lunch 
together without our dining department staff? 
What are we going to do?

What will you prepare?
◦ There are 4 Pureed Diets

◦ We need to feed 25 staff members

What other supplies will be needed?

Who will be responsible?

What other tasks need to be completed?

Do you know where the emergency menu and 
foods are located?

Are there options in the refrigerator and phone 
consult with quarantined staff for direction and 
guidance?

Can we order from a local source or restaurant 
until we have time to plan and regroup?

Were we prepared and planned, and we have 
ready to go heat and eat items already a part of 
our emergency procedures.
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Menus changed
7-Day Emergency Menu designed for disaster situations resulting in loss of electricity

Emergency Menu should reflect possible unavailable or contaminated water

Monthly update of resident Diet Orders and Allergies

What we learned….

Our need for a very simple menu that we can prepare with water and few staff is challenged to 
meet the palate of our residents

7-14 day menu using pre-prepared items, heat and eat, simple to prepare, or using food from 
outside sources for some meals (area restaurant, caterer, pick up, grocery store with in- house 
deli or catering)

How can we meet high nutritional needs in a time of great stress?

COVID19 
Nutrition 
Pandemonium 

Implications for Dining

➢Location of meal services in room is socially isolating 
and creates food temperature problems

➢Difficult to get residents usual amounts of assistance 
affecting intake

➢Dining experience drastically altered affecting intake 
and impacts on both nutritional status and psychosocial 
status

➢Changes in menu capabilities: shortened cycles, 
simpler items, fewer choices at times

➢Large numbers of residents “ill” and needing clear or 
full liquids or lighter meals

➢Multitouch stations such as hydration and snack bars 
closed and distribution falls back to staff and less “on 
demand”

➢Limited staff
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Dining 
Considerations

Menu planning

➢Higher calorie low volume foods 
➢Tasty foods that are high in protein (pudding, 

ice creams, shakes, creamed soups, meat salads)
➢Foods simple to eat due to most resident's 

experience fatigue
➢When nausea is a concern; cold food often 

tolerated better than hot
➢Smaller meals and more snacks
➢More fluids at meals or foods with high fluid 

content (soups, gelatins, fruits)
➢Avoid gassy, spicy foods (ex: chili, cayenne or 

black pepper, caffeine, broccoli, cauliflower)
➢Add more comfort foods

Meal Service

Need policy for in-room dining

➢Time as control point

➢How alternates and choices will be handled

➢Replacement for foods that are not at palatable 
temperature

➢How will assistance be handled and monitoring of those in 
their rooms

➢Alterations in delivery times and personnel

➢Handling strict isolation rooms

➢Using regular tableware and when paper is allowed or 
required

➢Tray labeling for diet, special requests, nutrition 
interventions
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Meal Service

Policy for Modified Communal Dining

• mask to/from dining room and storage of mask 
at the table

• hand hygiene

• table assignments to minimize number of 
people exposed too

• high touch items removed (example condiment 
containers, mutual bev  dispensers, buffet 
stations, dessert bars etc.

• Social distancing of tables

• Staff assigned to assist and consistency of 
assignment

• Staff PPE requirements in dining room
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Meal Services

Other Considerations:
➢Holiday meals

➢Recruiting others for feeding assistance 
(suspension of rules AHCA feeding 
assistance program open access)

➢Bring in cheer: napkins, placemats, notes 
of encouragement, fun announcements, 
traveling fun snack carts

➢Plan for extra PPD for paper supplies, 
more indv wrapped items, preprepared 
foods, supplements

Dining Services

What 2020 has taught us:

▪ Plan for severe staff shortages (ready to cook, heat and eat, easy prep)

▪ Disposable's usage goes up and is expensive

▪ Supply shortages can occur have some supply on hand and ready

▪ Cross train staff

▪ Train on what it means to disinfect vs sanitize

▪ We must be prepared for in room dining (equipment, distribution, menu 

adaptation)

▪ Mobile snack and hydration carts are handy

▪ Remote ability to get mealtime food choices 

▪ Practice that disaster plan, know the policies, add for in room dining, add for 

severely reduced labor

▪ Have ability to make high pro high cal easy to consume foods
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COVID 19 and 
Nutritional Risk

➢Profound weight loss is not uncommon in residents with 
symptoms

➢Muscle mass loss due to inflammation

➢Poor food intake especially during symptoms phase of the 
illness

➢Longer recovery period often 6 weeks or more

➢Post hospital stay/ICU compromised nutritional status

➢Temporary dysphagia; especially in ventilated COVID 
patients or downgrade from usual texture

➢Need more assistance at meals due to fatigue, weakness, 
increased confusion

➢Depression, mood alterations affecting PO intake

➢30% typically have GI symptoms N/V/D and at risk for 
changes in fluid and electrolyte balance

Nutrition 
Implications of 
COVID

1. Prevent weight loss and muscle mass losses to extent possible with 
high protein, high calorie diet.

Research suggest non-essential AA become “essential” during 
acute illness

2.COVID+ residents will need interventions and likely ONS to prevent 
weight loss and muscle wasting.
3. Typical Diet prescription:

▪ 30 cal/kg of body weight during active infection and 4-6 
weeks after acute phase (typically day 1 through 10 of 
symptoms)

▪ 1.2-1.3 gm pro/kg of body weight 
▪ Consider evidence in bed bound residents of “bolus” or 

concentrated source may require short term use of protein 
powders, protein supplements

▪ Fluids to replace losses and not less than 30-35 ml/kg of body 
weight

▪ Offer anti-inflammatory micronutrients when possible:
▪ 220mg Zinc
▪ 1000mg Vit C
▪ 1000-2000 IU D3
▪ General MVI with minerals where possible; Analysis library 

suggests MVI for older adults with insufficient food intake
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Dining Services 
and RD 
Monitoring

1. Re-assess COVID+ residents and adjust POC for 
acute illness vs. recovery period

2. Monitor weight list weekly
3. Monitor and be on high alert for dehydration
4. If RD is remote access during COVID outbreak, 

consider virtual meeting or phone conference 
weekly with DM and DON. 

• Review residents currently with symptoms 
and their weight and intake and any 
changes to their POC

• Refer residents for review to RD 

Nutritional Care and COVID

2020 taught us:

1. Nutrition is important to fight the illness

2. Dining is social and social isolation can cause compromised nutritional status form poor 

food intake

3. Have plans for “post-recovery” period; muscle mass loss is real and happens quickly

4. We need a Light meal option for residents that don’t feel like eating 

5. Vitamin deficiencies per limited research are correlated with poorer incomes and 

deficiencies can hamper recovery

6. Anti-inflammation strategies are important and can be supported by diet
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Summary
1. Disaster planning is critical to operations

2. Time to learn is not during a pandemic; think about skill enhancement all year long

3. Add or “beef up” pandemic planning to disaster plans

4. Check you have equipment for in room dining

5. We need cross trained individuals since dining departments are typically not large

6. Need to be prepared with emergency supplies

7. Dining is social

8. Good nutrition can help fight off infection and aid recovery

9. It takes a team to rally in a time of crisis and help each other

10. Thank you for all you do in the care of your residents!
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